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fighting for a
change of vknui5

(United Press LeaBOd Wire.)
San Francisco, Nov. 1G. Alleging;

Hint the life of Abraham Ituef Is not
samo In San Frnnclsco 'and that a
"florce and burning prejudice and
bias exists that makes It Impossible
for him to securo a fair trial In this
city, attorneys for tho indicted ex-bo- ss

moved for a change of vdnuc
when tho trial which was Interrupt-
ed Friday afternoon by tho attempt
on the life of Francis J. Honey, was
resumed this morning at Carpenter's
hall under a heavy guard of scores
of mounted policemen, plain clothes
mon and detectives.

Tho affidavit to set asldo the pro
ceedings of tho presen trial; that
tho Jury, which It required four
months to procure, bo discharged
and tho procooldngs be begun nnov
In another county,

It Is alleged that tho Jury Is fullv
cognizant of tho attempt on tho life
of Francis J. Honey nnd believes
that Ituef had something to do w'th
It. Some or the Jurors heard tho
shot, declare tho affidavits, nnd this
mnkes It Impossible for them to give
Ttuof n fair trial.

Tho attorneys for tho graft prose-cutl- o

naskod tlmo to fllo nuldavlts in
opposition to tho motion and tho
court put over tho trial until to-

morrow morning. Tho Jury was ad-

monished and tho witnesses excused
until that tlmo.

Thero was an lmmonso crowd In
front of Cnrponters' hall when tho
tlmo of the opening of court arrived
but tho crowd was kout elenr of
tho street by a nlatoon of pollco.

Detectives mingled In tho crowd
nnd wntched every movo of-- ' every
spectator In orcd rto prevent any
possible disorder.

Iluof was brought to tho court In
n patrol wacon under tho guard .of
nine dotcctlvcs. When the patrol
wagon, arrlvod at the court room,
tho pollco lined ut and made a pas-sag- o

wnv on n'ther foldo to guard
against n poslblo attempt on hh
life.

He stopped out of the patrol wag-d- n

with n firm stop but bin face was
worn with bIccpIcib nluhts. nnd ho
corned to hnve ncd flnc tho nl

ovents of tho twt few dnys.
Ttuof was trikon to tho court room
and 1f nttornoys drove to tho
court room.

InsMo tlm court detective's gunnl-c- vl

ovory hallway leading to tho court
room, ,

Nf one was allowed to pnsp wlth- -
o'tt first submitting to a thorough

of In
the room,

Thero wns hush
bin enmo tho

looked neither to right nor lo
left but his
altorneys with

Assistant niHtriet John
pat In chnlr,

staliud wllh Iho of tho uisoho-e.ito- r,

tp him sat Attorney
Matthew
W

NEW LOCATION

Dwycr, who Sullivan had vol-

unteered their services, were next to
Sullivan.

When tho court opened, tho Jury
was brought into tho court room, ad-

monished and to an ante-roo-

Then Henry Ach, chief counsel for
Ruof, made tho motion that court
grant a change of venue., Ho read
an affidavit signed by Iluef to sup-
port his motion.

Tho affidavit recounted tho history
of tho alleged crlmo for Iluef
is on trial and recounted tho shoot-
ing of Heney last Friday. shoot-
ing wns by "nn individual
nnmed Haas" said the affidavit and
the " people have been inflamed
ngalnst Ituef since then.

The affidavit recounted tho mass
meotlngs hold Saturday night nnd
eclared that the publication of the
news of tho meetings had worked up
"public sentiment against Ruof. Tho
cries of "give us Ituef" at the mass
meetings wore recounted at length.

Ruof declares in his nflldavl: that
hels lnd anger of Ills life and that ho
may bo killed at any moment.

Rucf'a nflldavlt wns supplemented
by ono signed by Attorneys Ach and
Dozlor In which they recounted tho
mass meetings hold hero yontonho
and declared that thoy are in danger
of tholr

Undor questioning by tho uttornoyr
for tho prosecution Ach admitted
that ho will ask for a continuance of
30 dnys if his motion a chnngo of
venue is by the and that
ho will for the I nation of
nil jurors If tho motion is donled.

Hho contends that tho Jury men
should bo questioned is to their
knowlcdgo of tho ovents following
tho attempt on llfo their
feelings toward tho now attorneys In
tho case.

Ruef declares that Jury men
havo asked ns to Honey's condition
and that they havo a general idea
that Ruef Inspired tho attempt on
Honey's life. Ho nays, that ho
boon constantly threatened with
lynching over tho telephone novornl

slnco tho shooting of Honey.
Thero was no argument of tho mo-

tion for chango of venue. Tho
court admonished tho Jury nnd
adjourned tho caso until tomorrow
morning.

During tho proceedings, an attor-
ney named J. D. Cook, employed by
tho dofonso to tako notes in tho court
room ns to tho of tho people

support supplementary motions for
chnngo In vonuo, was ejected from

tho room. Dotectlvo Burns noticed
ponroh. n umvont nny nnns bolng him taking notes and talking to tho
cnrrieii into tno court ronm. i .spectators, and no nsKod tuo pollco to

Tho room had boon rn'lod put him out. Cook left tho court
off with n "ton fence between thn ' room without protest.
audience- and tho olllcrs of tho j This afternoon tho attorney for
rourt. tho prosecution aro meeting to doclde

Ilnhvenn ho pro's lablo and tho ow to combat mow of iho
attorneys lablo, mt bIx dotoctlvoR, uofoiiBo.
lienvliv armed nnd throughout the Knof wns hurried back to tho
crowd,-F- nt detectives or Rurn's of-- county Jail nftor court adjourned
ncnrs nnd plain clothes mon from guuruou uy mo Bnmo nino notnetlves
tho nollro donartment. dntnlled to, nnd three mounted police rodo
wntch ovory movo ovoryono

a whon Ruof nnd
altoruevH Into room.
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Iluof and his nttornoys aro at the
county Jail tills afternoon In

Sick Headache.
This distressing dlsonso results

from n disordered condition of tho
stomach, nnd can bo curod by taking
Chamborlaln'H Stomach and Llvor
Tnblott). Cot a frou Bntnnlo at Dr

John-o- nnd Attomoy Joseph .1. Stono'B drug fltoro nnd try It.

No More Darning
when you buy thosu

RACINK

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
.Mrs. II. T. Swart, Prop.

27 1 N. Commercial (Street
Next Kurtz Meat Market

Ye Liberty
The Theatre Beautiful

Program for Tuosday, WVilnosday and Thursday:
FEATURE Tho latest success direct from the East FEATURH

THE LAUGHING NIGGER.
COCK FIGHT.

THE loot NOTE,
TRAVELERS' JEST.

Como and hoar KERRY MILLS' HARN DANC13 by Miss A. Hol-
land; pUo "If You Coro for Me n 1 Cnro for You' by Miss E.
Wood.
Miitliiiv, 2 p. in. Evenings, (ls in v, ,.

SEATS FREE, ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
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Big Sale on Millinery

All Trimmed Huts,. Pattern Rats nud Tailored Hats aro to bo sold
nt ONE-HAL- F PRICE regnrdloss of cost. All shapes, Hats and trim-
mings, biicIi ns plumes, fancy feathers nnd wings at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE. This sale begins Monday, November 16, and our comploto
stock must be sold by Deoombur 16, to mako room for noxt season's
goods. Thoro aro somo wondorful bargains for some ono. don't
nilsB them.

MISS M. D. EVANS
MEYERS' STORE.

Make Your Wife
.- . r . ..s-- . miftn.ii , t.s--. 1ki1 Vf.mikl.1tl m t , t Xrf"1 IAll, rtlftf tflffinfttUT nn.r.M. ...lUl mjij iiiMJ jiiiiuit 'Annan inmiinn t ivivimvi xiiiii J'uiv jiii'j jvij. vimvui iiiiiT WILL DPItnilT... " I

1IKAKT OF YOUJl UOOI AVIFK. TAIvlS IT XO IIKH TUWAX.
i

Til liS 10 ARK- - ALL IIARGAIXS: '
;

NEW 1'KRFKCTIOX CAKE TINS, the kind that ImiIcoh good cakes: Special . . . . .
, MM, ,H)i

VICTOR FLOUR SIFTKIt,. lilckel.platcd body, pollshetl Imrdwood liuiidleH, Specul, . . .' '.........,
VEGETAIHjE SLICEIt, hardwood frame, shear Meel cutter, Hpeclnl..- - '. rt.x

POHKCLAIN" SALT IlOX, hinged Imitlwood top, Special .. . . '...',, L
WOODEN CHOI'IMNG HOWL, JuM the thing for ThunkHglvliig Time, Special

' ooi
SAVORY ROASTER, enamel lined; keeps turkeys tnulcr and Juicy, Special .

f ,.

ROBBED

SLEEPING

PARTNER

wtftvi jfV

KXSEiuyjTaflE

communlcultlou

nouncod
Emperor

b'ttor tirath nntlonnl
'dlBcontont" at tomorrow's Interciow
at Klo,

11. Smith a rooming at l0 nnnuoncos thnt he will resign
tho Leonard boarding houses hero. m1om omporor plodgos his

robbed partnor. Joe llatek nunolnt on of somo of his personal
Sunday morning of $100 in cash, Peogntivos nnd nuthorlzo publl-h- o

of his tlon of a informlnnhas no more money.
Smith alleges boon work- - 0"Vn' tlint l0"co ("rth tho moil-

ing with him horo for boiiio tlmo, and "' c'' yl,I"
that wont through , LT1? "V ,,1k",?or
trousor pockets Sunday nrSrnlng "J'.""tioneil "'i ,0,d n, y V,'"
while (Smith) asleep, taking
tho $100 nnd leaving. The pollco
wero notified of tho case, but bo
nothing has been learned of Untok.

-- i

Lincoln School Atlieltlc
Tho football game Saturday be

tween Lincoln and East schools re-
sulted In a victory tho Inttor, bv
33 to 5. Tho Lincoln boys woio out-
classed by tho East, has prob-
ably tho strongest ward toam in the
city. Lincoln Is planning nn enter-
tainment to holp out tho Athletic
union, ;

Oregon Women Employes
Tho report of Labor Commission-

er Hoff on the number of women
ovtr the ngo of 12 years shows that
there nre 22.700 employed In vari-
ous occupations In tho stnte. Tho
greatest number In any one class of
omploymont work as domeulc ser-
vants and wa'ters, of which there
are 5,055. i

Requisition Granted
Governor Chamberlain this morn-

ing signed extradition napors turn-
ing Jack Lund, undor nrst In
Portland, to tho California authori-
ties on a chargo of pending
against him In Alameda.

A lot lor charging that they
Discuss Irrigation Code
maintain lobyhts nt everv spsslon
of the legislature nnj thnt tho Irrl-gntl- on

laws are nil passed In the In-

terest of ca'iltPll ts aiv.l speculator",
tho Pine Forest Irrigation company
of Rend, Ore., have forwarded to
Governor Chnmborlaln a copy of the
resolut'on of tho board of direct T9,
condemning previous legislation on '

mater and asking the aid of tbo
Stao Board In securing 'honest Irri-
gation legislation" In Jpnunrv It
U uewt-d In the that n
linllnr irrigation code to the one In
ie I" Vvo'uln to i 1 a"" up "nd

nresontod to the ltlsln th
Stnto Tloard lf eonimiied In r'loi
resolution for lrlr work toward
end during 1907.

' State News.
II Eugene clolma to have paved CO

block thU vear
'I Tillamook suffe'-e'- l a $10,000

I Sunday,

"JPi

VON lU'ELOW CREATICS
1 1 lilted I'rcuu I.hihci) Wire.)

A SENSATION
Derlln, Nov. 1C. In an oHlc'nl

lBuod at noon to- -
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COPtMltHT 1OS TNI MJlKIIX or

Michaels. sternfine clothing
MIONAEkS, STCNN 4 CO.

KOCMCBTIM. . V.

nappy

Special for Wedncs

day Only
THIS VERY USEFUL KITCHEN SET, CA.VOPKXKB IOTL

FARING KNIFE, RREAD KNIFE, STKKb, SMCEIHn
CLEANER. NO' KITCHEN COMPLETE WITHOUT OXK. ff'ni
WORTH $1, SPECIAL, WEDNESDAY ONLY

death of Count HuolBon-Has'ol- or dliiilnned the appeal ol Altai Jl
until tomorrow when the omporor .Patr'ck, famous New Urt m
will rotiirn horn. I who Is In Sine Sine lortieuwl

Tho osntlment in Germany against of Wllllnni Mnrsh Rice Tt; mt

tno kaiser is Btrongor todnv thnn It niso uuinigscu an bpiihi w

hns boon at any stngo of the dlffor- -
oncos between tho kulsor nnd his.
people

Tho Mlttag Zoltung today chargos
tuat ouo of tho court cllnuo lina boon
trying to Induco tho kniscr to doclaro
a military dictatorship nnd attompt
to quell discontent by "blood nnd
Iron methods"

Tho story has crcntcd a sensation.

NEW YORK LAWYER
FAILS ON FINAL APPEAL

Ulultcd Press Leaned Wire i

Washington, D. C, Nov. 10. Tho
United States supremo court today

corpus proceedings.
u

Lucky Pelerion
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BISHOP'S REAP!

TAILORED CLOTHES

should be sufficient attraction to bring P
without delay. In point of style, materials,

onug aim iiuibii dimiui s ii v,v
.

secona to nonein met n equaib nw i- -'
the exclusive custom tailor in every detail.

Suits $10 to $35

J Overcoats $8 to P
Raincoats $12.50 to

W

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE


